At Lexicomp, our goal is to deliver the most positive and professional support experience in the industry. Located on your Lexicomp Online™ welcome screen are links to the following training resources:

1. **Feedback Link** – Send comments directly to Lexicomp using a web-based feedback form.
2. **Detailed User Guide** – This guide contains information specific information on each module and database in Lexicomp Online. It can be viewed on screen or printed and distributed to your staff.
3. **Help Text** – This link accesses instructional “Help” text that is presented in a pop-up window. The help text displayed is specific to the current clinical content that the user is viewing.
4. **Training Videos** – Video overviews of Lexicomp Online navigation features, clinical tools functions and content.
5. **Quick Reference Guide** – A brief overview of search and navigation features plus descriptions of all Clinical Tools available in Lexicomp Online.

If interested in the following printed resources, please contact your Account Manager:

- **Lexicomp Online Flyer** – This single page, informational flyer announces the availability of Lexicomp Online to your staff members, explains how to access the application, and provides sample searches to build familiarity with the product.

- **Quick Reference Guide to Lexicomp Online** – This two-page guide provides a brief overview of search and navigation features plus descriptions of all Clinical Tools available in Lexicomp Online.

- **How to Use the Patient Care Module** – This single page document describes the process of creating, printing, and accessing patient education handouts on diseases, conditions, and procedures that are available in up to 19 languages.